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fitter will help you find it. Round waiters, h, 931, regularly $50 Cracker jar, glass, silver top, $0, .regularly 912.garments I ff ff Cheese holder, $6.75, regularly 913.50. Cigar jar, glass, silver top, 94, regularly 98.CB Corsets are constructed of beat materials with the skill gained by Dsn'f merely bay gloves buy Candlesticks, 94.50, regularly 98.75. Sugar and cream sets, 98, regularly 910.
40 aad more years of expert corset making. Prices $x to $10. Punch Bowls. 985, regularly 9U0. Tete-a-tet- e set, 921.50, regularly 988.Perrin's. ae .c ae Berry bowls, 910.30 to 932, regularly 918 lo Bon bon dishes, 96.50, regularly 918.
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dish. US. regularlyf V Fruit $78.most good shops if you insist. v rumD scraper and tray, 91, regularly 942.
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